Genetic divergence studies on reproduction and production traits among Gir crosses.
The study was undertaken to estimate the genetic divergence among FG, IFG, FJG, IFJG, and R crosses of Gir cow on the basis of age at first conception, age at first calving, and lactation milk yield per day of lactation length using Mahalanobis D2 statistics. The genetic groups' influence was significant (P < 0.01) for all traits separately and simultaneously (V test) based on three traits. The differences in the D2 values among all the genetic groups' combinations were significant except IFG with R genetic group combination. The total D2 values for age at first conception (AFCon), age at first calving (AFC), and lactation milk yield per day of lactation length (LMY/LL) were 18.85, 0.06, and 9.01 respectively. The percent contribution of AFCon to the total D2 value was maximum as 67.51 followed by LMY/LL as 32.27 and lowest of AFC as 0.22. Among the clusters formed on the basis of D2 values, IFG, IFJG, and R formed one cluster, whereas, FG and FJG formed second cluster. The magnitude of inter-cluster distance was greater than intra-cluster distance.